In Mumbai

Nepean sea Road (Flagship Store)
Shop No. 16, Matru Ashish C.H.S.,
Near Priyadarshini Park, 39,
Napeansea Road, Mumbai-36.

Order now- 23623839
WOW, it’s high on TASTE!

JAB BHI KHAO

BOLO WOW

Carter Road, Bandra (West)
Shop No. B-1, Gagangiri Premises
C.H.S., Next to Café Coffee Day, Carter
Road, Bandra(W), Mumbai-52.

Order now- 26054646
R City Mall, Ghatkopar (West)

To order in bulk, Call - 9004553000
Write to Wow Food Brands Pvt. Ltd. at care@wowfood.in
or contact WOW stores.

Shop No. G-52, LBS Marg, Amrut
Nagar, R-City Mall, Ghatkopar(W),
Mumbai-86.

Order now- 67252442

WOW Popcorn is a quality product of WOW Food Brands Pvt. Ltd.

facebook.com/wowpopcorn
twitter.com/wowpopcorn
www.wowpopcorn.com
www.zomato.com/mumbai/restaurants/wow-popcorn
instagram.com/wow_popcorn
Do give us a feedback about your experience by writing to care@wowfood.in

WOW in every popcorn

Small

Medium

` 70/-

` 130/-

` 70/-

` 130/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 85/-

` 160/-

` 100/-

` 180/-

Simply Popped
Simply
Popped

Fresh kernels popped without any oil or butter and mildly sprinkled with
salt, they are exceptionally flavourful, yet healthy!

Classic Salted
Classic d
Salte

Popped perfectly in its golden glory, tossed in a little butter and
pinch of salt, they’ll take your taste buds into a world of yumminess.

Say Cheese (Cheese Popcorn)
Popcorn, richly coated with the finest creamy cheese,
perfect for a lip-smacking experience!

Famously Caramel (Caramel Popcorn)
Really large popcorn kernels, richly coated in the very best
caramel that crackles with every bite!

Tantalizing Wasabi
ing
talizabi
TanWas

Pudina

Freshly popped kernels, full of exotic Wasabi flavours to give your palate
a unique Oriental punch (Flavour of the Season)

Sizzling Pudina
Crunchy popcorn with a tangy leading flavour, topped
with a hint of mint to sizzle your taste buds!

Mumbai Cheese Tadka
Popcorn, seasoned with powdered blend of spices and coated with
creamy cheese to satisfy your spice craving!

Classic Sour Cream & Onion
Sour
Classic Onion
Cream &

Cherish the taste of a tinge of sourness and a dab of cream
that takes your taste buds on a roller coaster ride.

WOW Mix
We suggest this as our best, as we get to treat your taste
buds to dual experience with generously coated caramel
and cheese popcorn, all-in-one bucket!

My Mix
Go ahead and create your own combination of flavours
and enjoy a mix of what you like best!

Cocoamello

Enjoy the richly coated crackling caramel popcorns, laced
with irresistible chocolate. (Not applicable on My Mix)

Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Inclusive of all taxes. Conditions Apply.

WOWbulous Gift
Pack
WOWbulous
Gift Pack
Celebrate every
occasion
with
us whether
Per Jarbirthdays
....` 200/-or
Celebrate
every
occasion
withits
usfestivals,
be it festivals, weddings,
anniversaries,
we have
popcorn
for all!
weddings, birthdays or anniversaries,
we have
popcorn
for all!
Cocoamello Jar ....` 250/-

WEDDING GIFT PACKAGE
WEDDING GIFT PACKAGE

Birthday Gift Package

For Customised Packages,
call us at: 9004553000

Birthday Gift Package

For Customised Packages,
email
us at: care@wowfood.in
Gift
Jar.....................
` 500/-

